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I g6 I .-Simultaneous accumulations in renal cortical slices of tetraethylammonium and p-aminohippurate were studied. Slices were obtained from fetal puppies and newborns. Newborns were sacrificed at intervals from birth to g weeks. Slice-to-medium ratios (S/M) were compared for adult, pregnant, and postpartum dog renal slices. Newborn piglets' kidneys were studied similarly.
It was found that these two transport systems developed independently in the fetal and newborn puppy. The transport of TEA was low at birth and progressively rose to the adult value at g weeks. The PAH transport system was active in fetal and newborn tissues. Transports of both TEA and PAH were absent under anaerobic conditions. Acetate stimulated TEA and PAH slice uptakes to the same extent as in the adult.
In the piglet the surface slice of the kidney showed low transports of TEA and PAH for the first 2 weeks. At 4 weeks both transport systems increased to equal those in the slices of the lower cortex.
The lower cortical slices accumulated TEA and PAH from birth to 8 weeks of age at a fixed rate. The TEA S/M in the piglet at birth was more than twice that in the dog. PAH was accumulated in a predominantly conjugated but unidentified form in the piglet kidney slice.
A Newborn piglets were anesthetized with intraperitoneal sodium pentobarbital, and their kidneys were removed for sectioning.
Analysis for PAH was done in the conventional manner (7). TEA analyses were made by the method of Mitchell and Clark as adapted for use in this laboratory (3, 8) . In the dog recoveries calculated for slice plus medium were IOO + 5 % for both PAH and TEA. In an attempt to augment the TEA uptake in the newborn, choline, lecithin, inositol, progesterone, testosterone, glycerol dioleate, glycerol distearate, sodium glucuronide, and glucuronic acid were injected into the puppies. Subsequent studies of the uptake by slices showed no enhancement of this transport mechanism.
RESULTS
Puppy. The accumulation bv renal slices of TEA and PAH, expressed as slice-to-medium ratios (S/M), were measured in puppy fetuses at term and in newborn puppies from birth through g weeks postpartum.
Fig. I shows that the S/M ratio for TEA was low in fetal and I -week-postpartum PuPPi e% which indicated little concentrating ability. The S/M ratio for TEA increased progressively until at 8 weeks it had reached the value for the adult male dog renal slice. In contrast, the fetal kidney slice accumulated PAH at nearly the adult rate. During the 2 weeks after birth there was some fall in PAH S/M, but it had returned to adult levels by 3 weeks. From 3 weeks to g weeks of age the PAH S/M was at the adult level with an increase for I week at the age of 4 weeks.
In Table I the S/M ratios for TEA and PAH at all ages up to and including 6 weeks are recorded separately for the surface cortical slices and the lower cortical slices. The accumulation of PAH by the surface slice was less than that by the lower slice for the fetuses and ~-weekold animals. In the older animals there was no consistent difference. For TEA there was a slightly lower accumulation by the surface slice, but the difference was not significant.
Histologic sections were made of these kidneys, and it was apparent that the outer surface of the cortex was in a histologically undifferentiated form for a period of time that corresponded well with the period of the impairment of PAH uptake by the surface slice. It would be difficult to correlate in a quantitative manner the histologically undifferentiated layer with its functional capacity. The thickness of the undifferentiated layer varied with the age of the puppy.
There were great variations of puppy size and kidney size at any one age for mongrel dogs, so comparisons of the activities of slices were difficult.
For example, kidneys from term fetuses weighed from 0.5 to 2.8 g. Fig. I and Table  I demonstrate that the transport systems for TEA and PAH developed independently. There was little TEA accumulation in the fetus and in the newborn soon after birth. There was a progressive increase in the ability to accumulate TEA. PAH accumulation, however, was active in the fetal state and about equal to accumulation by slices from an adult kidney. As the puppy grew the PAH S/M ratios showed variations but approximated those of the adult. The data for PAH accumulation varied more after 3 weeks than at an earlier age. The variation in rate of maturation of the transport mechanism for PAH in the surface cortex may have contributed to the increased spread of values at these ages. The accumulations of TEA in surface and lower cortical slices were usually nearly equal.
The ratio of kidney weight to body weight is depicted in Fig. 2 . This high ratio progressively fell from birth to g weeks but at that point still exceeded the adult ratio. The kidneys of pregnant dogs and the kidneys of their contained fetuses were incubated at the same time. Table  2 shows that the PAH S/M for the maternal kidney was 2.9, which was considerably less than that for the adult nonpregnant female (5.4). At the same time the kidneys of the contained fetuses had a PAH S/M of 3.8, which was greater than that of their mothers. Table 2 also shows the PAH S/M for the kidneys of a group of postpartum dogs, studied less than 45 days after delivery. The PAH S/M of 3.7 for this group was well below that for adult female dogs which had not recently been pregnant. The findings for TEA were quite different from those for PAH. The TEA S/M for the kidneys from pregnant dogs was equal to or higher than that for nonpregnant adults. Their contained fetuses had a low TEA S/M, as previously described. The group of postpartum dogs had TEA S/M's equal to those of adult nonpregnant females. Their transport systems for TEA and PAH also varied independently in these different situations. Acetate is known to produce a large increase in the S/M for PAH in dog renal slices and a lesser effect on TEA S/M. In these experiments the effect of adding acetate to the medium was studied at ages from birth through 3 weeks of age on both surface and lower slices. S/M ratios were determined for TEA and PAH on control slices and duplicate slices to which acetate had been added. at term were compared in IOO % 02 and IOO % Nz. It was found that in N:! the S/M ratio was reduced to 1.0 for both PAH and TEA (Table 4) . The results with kidneys from the mother dog taken at the time of the Caesarian removal of the pups and studied simultaneously with the fetuses indicated an S/M of I .o for PAH in NZ and an S/M of 1.3 for TEA in N2. Th us the transports of PAH and TEA were greatly reduced in N2.
Puppies during the 1st week after birth were studied to determine if anaerobic mechanisms existed to supply transport energy at this age. Again IOO % Nz reduced the S/M's for PAH and TEA to 1.0. Furthermore, a mixture of 25 % 02 and 75 % N:! produced a depression of the S/M's for PAH and TEA of 30-40%.
The adult male dog kidney studied simultaneously showed the same percentage of depression of these transport systems. The addition of glucose to the medium during anoxia did not change the uptakes of PAH or TEA. It would seem under these conditions that no anaerobic energy source was available to support these transport systems in the fetus or the newborn.
The effect of anoxia on the ability of renal slices to Piglet. Three litters of piglets at periods from birth to 8 weeks of age were studied for the capacity of their renal slices to accumulate PAH and TEA. All piglets In piglets PAH recoveries from slice plus medium of only 30-50% suggested conjugation. After acid hydrolysis recoveries rose to I00 %, so all analyses of piglet tissue were done after acid hydrolysis.
The surface slices showed low activities for both PAH and TEA uptakes, with abrupt rises at 4 weeks (Fig. 3) . The lower cortical slices showed high PAH and TEA activities at birth which were constant throughout the 8 weeks studied except for an abrupt and transient rise of TEA uptake for I week at 4 weeks of age. The development of the two transport systems was different in the piglet and puppy. The absolute value for TEA uptake in the piglet was high, about twice the S/M found in the dog. The PAH S/M for the puppy and adult dog was generally in the same range.
About 50-70% of the PAH was found in conjugated form in the piglet slices. The per cent of conjugation of PAH was constant in the growing piglet (Table  5 ). The per cent of conjugation was quite independent of the S/M ratio for PAH and was the same for surface and lower slices.
Other species. S/M ratios were measured in five ~-dayold lambs, week-old kittens, and adult hens. The respective PAH S/M's were 2.4, 3.8, and 10.2. The TEA S/M's were 1.3, 0.9, and 8.2. Only the lamb showed conjugation of PAH.
DISCUSSION
The accumulations by slices of TEA and PAH have been assessed in fetal and newborn kidneys. In the puppy the two transport systems have independent rates of maturation.
For adult dogs and chickens it is known that these two substances are excreted by the renal tubule in vivo. The in vitro system which we have studied measures accumulation by slices. If the in vitro
